
 
 

 

ART EXPLOSION FOR MIAMI BEACH’S RETAIL REAL ESTATE MARKET: 

TERRANOVA CORPORATION WELCOMES MULTIPLE NEW TENANTS 
 

MIAMI BEACH, November 5, 2019 - Terranova Corporation, South Florida’s leading commercial 

real estate firm, has announced a plethora of new tenants opening on Miami Beach’s coveted 

world-famous pedestrian thoroughfare Lincoln Road.   

 

With the holidays and Art Basel quickly approaching, brands are “popping up” 

in Miami Beach. On Lincoln Road, three new art galleries are embracing the diversity of Miami 

Beach’s local and tourist populations and joining the vibrant mix of dining destinations and 

retail stores on the Road.  

• Paul Gruner’s passion for the oceans, wildlife and world travel has inspired him to 

capture breathtaking photography to share with others. A trailblazer, Paul Gruner Art is 

bringing large three-dimensional photography for a six month pop-up at 737 Lincoln 

Road. Now open, guests can experience these 3D images and be transported to the 

heart of the photo bringing these images to life. 

• Born in Mexico City, Pepe Soho describes his photographs as a love letter to nature. 

Acknowledged as one of Mexico’s most important contemporary photographers, Pepe 

Soho was honored at the 2017 World Photographic Cup in Japan. Pepe Soho 

Photography will bring his vision to transport the beauty of Mexico’s landscapes to the 

rest of the world when he opens later this month at 721 Lincoln Road for a six month 

pop-up.  

• Based in Palm Beach, Florida, Galerie 255 was founded for the exhibition and promotion 

of established mid-career and emerging artists whose work stems from a Northern 

European movement using a natural process as inspiration for creation. See select 

innovative works when Galerie 255 presents some of Europe’s hottest contemporary 

artists for a limited time at 1655 Meridian Avenue from November 20 through 

December 19th.  

“These pop-ups bring culture and creativity to Lincoln Road and provide valuable growth, 

diversity, and flavor to the district during the holidays and Art Basel,” says Stephen Bittel, 

Chairman and Founder of Terranova Corporation. All located on the 700 block of Lincoln Road, 

they will join a roster of national and local tenants including Anthropologie, Armani Exchange, 

Tumi, and the Lincoln Eatery. 



 

Media contact: 

Rebecca DeVille 

Terranova Corporation 

rdeville@terranovacorp.com 

(305) 779-8943 
 

About Terranova Corporation  

Terranova Corporation, South Florida’s leading commercial real estate firm, is involved with nearly $1 billion in 

commercial real estate assets for its partners and its own portfolio. Terranova’s comprehensive array of services 

include high street retail, leasing & property management and acquisitions/joint ventures. Services are offered to a 

select group of partners/clients who count on us to maximize the value of their real estate. 

www.terranovacorp.com.  
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